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tion is about as hard aa assign-
ment as a statehouse reporter caa

or street. West Salem. - HI driv-
er' license, dated January I,

SL Olga Star first. Barry IUff
Lllae St. Mauro'a Dinah second,
Annabel third; aged cows, S. TLIfW CUBEUGENE EII1S

general $711.71, '
WVMcCulloca rorthtrorfgoa

supreme- - court $4S4; Georgt A.
Palmiter: for secretary of state
438S.60: Ada Maud Mitchell In
behalf of Herbert Gordon for, rep
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Compromise, Perhaps Board
Shakeup,- - is Considered;

Official is Silent

(Continued from pace 1)
day with a statement that thebudget could be balanced by cur-
tailing certain activities of thefair and cutting down expenses.
Tho hint of the fair's continuancebrought Quick opposition from tho
Marlon Jersey Cattle club and tho
Salem chamber of commerce, tho
latter acting informally aa th
fair matter has not come to Its
board of directors.

Statehouse sidelights i
James W. Mdtt is back at his

corporation commissioner's desk,
avowedly "worn out" from his
campaign. Mott wih continue at
his present Job until he goes to
congress, provided he can win
next November over Harvey
Starkweather of Gladstone. Mott
will campaign with the same en
ergy for election as he did for
the nomination.

while a moratorium on license
payments effective until August 1
has not been declared, one is con
fidently expected as Governor
Meier is hard-press- ed to give any
reason that payments should be
made sooner in 1988 than they
were la 1981 when a 80-d- ay grace
period was allowed motorists. Li
cense fee collections have been
slow thus far at the auto division
of the secretary of state's office.

The defeat of Alfred E. Clark
was embarrassing to Henry Han-
sen and to the governor, the for
mer having actively helped Clark
manage his campaign and the lat
ter having endorsed him through
out the state. In view of the di
vided field against Steiwer,
Meiers endorsement seems a po
litical mistake: clsarly the laau
was not Meier's strength but the
relative strength of the incum
bent senator, the wet candidacy
of Stanfield and the uninspira
tlonal contest of Clark. The Meier
forces, nevertheless, feel Clark's
defeat was a rebuff to them.

For weeks the department of
higher education has been impor-
tuned to divulge the faculty lists
In the various schools for 1932
1938. Excuse after excuse has
been offered why these were not
available. Now the lists are being
released in carefully prepared
press statements Issued at perio
dic intervals. Getting lniormanon
from the board of higher educa
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resentative and Isaac B. Staples
for state senator from Multno
mah county $398.3$.

.William A. Delzell for congress-
man from the first district $88.(0.
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Legion, again will hare Com
mander Alex Barry and Adiutant
Carl Moser of the legion state de-
partment as speakers at its meet
ing at Fraternal temple tomorrow
night. The two men will continue
their discussion of plans for the
national convention to be held at
Portland next fall.

Following the business meeting
and addresses. Dr. David Bennett
Hill will show his moving pic
tures of Oregon scenic points.
These will include the Columbia
river highway. Crater lake, Ore
gon coast highway. Mt. Hood and
urenenbush mineral springs. A
musical program also is being
pianneo.

m a. McSherry. Capital nost
commander, invites all ce

men to attend the meeting.

Bishop Lowe and
Wife Injured as

Auto Overturns
OMAHA. Neb.. June 4. fAP)
Bishop Titua Lowe of Portland

and his daughter, Jane, 18, were
ornised and shaken severely to
day when their automobile over
inrnea in loose gravel near Osce
ola, Neb. Mrs. Lowe suffered
severe arm sprain.

The Lowes were returning to
the home of friends la Omaha
where they stopped for a visit
while en route back to Portland
from Atlantic City where Bishop
Lowe had attended the recent
Methodist conference.

Graduation at
Oregon Normal

Slated Tuesday
MONMOUTH, June 4 (Spe-

cial) A class of 161 will be grad-
uated from the Oregon Normal
school Tuesday, June 7, at 10
o'clock. Dr. Robert E. McConnell.
president of Ellensburg, Wash
ington Normal, will deliver the
address.

The baccalaureate exercises will
occur Sunday morning, June 5 at
11 o'clock in the Normal audi-
torium. Dr. Harold M. Tuttle of
the University of Oregon's staff
will give the sermon. Music for
both occasions will be presented
by the Oregon Normal school or-
chestra and Normal choir.

Dr. Joseph Wood
To Lead Bourbon

Delegate Group
PORTLAND, Ore., June 4

(AP) Dr. Joseph F. Wood of
Portland, delegate at large to the
Democratic National convention
In Chicago June 27, was elected
chairman of the Oregon delega-
tion at an organization meeting
here today. Judge William M.
Duncan of Klamath Falls was
elected vice-chairm- and Lynn
'Black of Dallas was chosen chair-
man of the group.

The democratic delegation will
leave Portland the night of Wed
nesday, Juno 22, arriving In Chi
cago Saturday morning.

Josenh K. Carson of Portland
was elected as Oregon member of
the national committee on plat-
form and resolutions.

Second Amendment Pro-

posed Appointment of
Auditor and Judge

DALLAS, Jane 4 A special
election will b held Monday.
Jnne ff, la order to submit two
amendment to the citv charter to
the voters of Dallas. Poll will be'
open from t a. m. to S p. m. The
first amendment will authorize
the lssuane of bonds, not to ex
ceed $22,000 for the mimosa of
building a new city hall. The sit
zor tn proposed city hall is the
old county Jan lot at the corner
of Jefferson and Coort streets.

this building would be a two
story structure with a basement
tinder the greater part. The floor
epaco would be 80x81 feet. It
would be used to house the city
administration offices, the city
council, me fire trucks and street
cleaning equipment, and would
provide public rest rooms for men
ana women, clnb rooms for the
fire department, rooms for
night drtrer, and a public audi--
lunum.

The erection of such a build
ing would do away with the rent
al charges of approximately $700
a year for the housing of the. fire
apparatus and street cleaning
equipment. The council and may-
or estimated that a lll tax levy
would be sufficient to take care
of the bond issue. They have tak
en tne stand that this la a lozlcal
time to build as both the price of
1&D09 ana materials are lower.
Local labor and material would
be used as far as possible if the
building is authorized.

Tne bonds which the council
plans to issue ar of the serial
type and would be retired at therate of one-twentie- th of the issue
each year. The council nlans. if
the bond issue is authorized to
proceed with the construction of
the building an Boon as the bonds
can be sold and a contract for the
etructure let.

The second amendment to the
charter provides for the changing
of the office of city auditor and
police Judge from an elective of- -
fice by tho people to an appoint
ive one by the council. This is the
only city office aside from the
mayor and council which is elect
ive. The auditor and police Judge
is elected every year at the reg
ular city election while the other
city officers are appointed at the
first meeting of the council each
year.

.Any voter who la regularly reg-
istered may vote at the city elec-
tion and the election rules are the
same as apply at the regular elec-
tions. The four election boards
have agreed to servo without pay
Tor this election. The polling
places for the special election are

s follows: first Dallas, city hall:
lecond

'
Dallas, court house; third

Dallas, water office; fourth Dal-
las. Ed C. Dunn residence.

STB I I
COSTS BIG 1011
Contributions to the Frederick

Steiwer campaign for reelection
as United States senator by the
Lumbermen's Steiwer club and
the the Steiwer for senator club,
totaled $12,244.69, it was shown
by statements of expenditures
filed with tho secretary of state
late Saturday, the final day in
which statements were to be filed
with the state department. Other
filings sent in late Saturday in-

cluded:
W. C. Hawley, for congressman

from the first district $1,500.
Harlan for senator club for

Kenneth G. Harlan, candidate for
United States senator on the re
publican ticket, $1,055.59.

I. H. Vanwinkle for attorney

1181, gave; his address as 2058
Wasco; street, Portland. HI .St
em address was 478 North Com

mercial street. .- .-
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Marriage license business, like

the stock market went up with
great speed Saturday. Whoa tho
day's chock waa mad by County
Clerk Borer, five license had
boon issued, all to couple embark
ing on matrimonial sea, for tho
first time. The couples:1

Lloyd S. Bilstad. 84. Fort
Dodge, Iowa, farmer, to Marloa z.
Jamiesoa, 29, Lo Angeles, vaca
tionist.

William If. McAllister. 28. Mad- -
ford, attorney, to Jean Mlddla--
ton, 22, 888 Hood. street. Salem.
student.

Carl A. Raraseyer. 25. 1178
Hlnes street, Salem, salesman, to
Margaerite Bailey. 23. rout nine,
Salem, stenographer.

Gnstav N. Verdleck 28. T7T
North Cottage street, Salem, mlll--
worker to Edna M. Crabtre. 22.
720 Mill street, Salem, mill work
er.

George Crook, 21, Lyons, grad
er man, to Anna Walter, 18, Mill

neuseaeeper.

Four of State
Board Members

Kept in Office

jrour reappointments to state
Doa.ro and commissions were an.
nonnced Saturday by the oxecu- -

uve department, as follows:
John B. Wicks, Astoria, to the

state board of architect examln
era, for term ending May SO.
HIT.

M. O. Kesgt. Portland, to tho
state board of pharmacy, for term
ending May 30, 1937.

George Black, Portia ad. to state
board of accountancy, for term
ending Juno 8, 1938.

Dr. Mile D. Warren. Portland.
to the state board of ehlropraetle
examiners, for term ending June
8, 1935.

CALL SCHOOL ELECTION
SILVERTON. June 4 The an-

nual school meeting of district
No. 4 has been called for June 20
from 3 to 7 p. m. The meeting will
be held at the high school build-
ing and ha been called for the
purpose of electing one director.
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Costs w& Millions say
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(Continued from page 1)
a private investment of 8789.- -

100 in fraternities and sororities
tho University, Of Oregon with
indebtedness of 4818,828.

"An immediate problem la stu
dent housing would. bo created at
Corvallla If the university student
body, averaging 8781 was added

tho college student body, aver-
aging about 2.980. Tho total dor
mitory capacity oa the Corvallls
campus Is now 880 student. Tho
fraternity and sorority capacity is
1,228 students.

"Tho university student body
has obligations on McArthur
Court amounting to $78,482.
Transfer of tho student body to
CorvaJlis would necessitate either
the combined atndent body as
suming this obligation or repudi
ating it. Tho following outstand-
ing Indebtedness already exists on
the Corvallls campus: men' dor
mitory $94,500; Memorial Union
building, $250,000; fraternity
and sorority houses, $728,579.

DM IS KILLED

C

No relative of Leo H. Ander-
son, 43-ye- ar old ante part dealer

West Salem, who died a the
result of aa automobile accident
yesterday morning, had been lo
cated last night. The body waa
being held at the Rigdoa morta-ary-

While driving oa tho PacifU
highway half a mil north of Sa-

lem. Anderson went to sleep, it 1

believed. The car careened off
the right side of the roadway, ran
along 200 feet, then crossed to tho
left side and crashed into a power
line pole. When the police arrived
at 6:15 a.m., Anderson, in a seri
ous condition, had been removed
from bis car by person from that
vicinity. He died la a hospital
about aa hour later.

Anderson worked for a time a
salesman for the Scheelar Auto
Wrecking company here and for
the past six months was a part
ner of Ray Asplnwall In the A.
A. Auto Parts firm, 809 Edgewat
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Capitol Eapleyes
Catting Owm Budgets

au atatehousoi employe were
busy during tho week maklne-- per
sonal budget which would cover
anticipated drops la salaries. As a
result of Impending feats', life
insurance salesmen and other men
trying to wla customers at tho
statehouse found tho going ex--
tremely difficulty. Maay of the
employes are repeatedly lat la
meeong tneir bills and anticipated
drops la salary complicate their
problems. -

Dally score of Job-seek- ers are is
at tho eapltol. trying to persuade
tnis ana that official their service at
are needed. Tho Job hunters feel aa
the state oapitol la a good place to
bag a job whereas It probably has
more applicants than private busi-
ness. High school and college stu-
dent and graduates hav boon la to
tho ranguard this week, eager to
get some work to bolster p their
bank balance.

Blind School to
Hold Graduation
Wednesday Night
The Oregon state school for the

blind will hold it closins-- exer
cise Wednesday night, June 8.
at 8 o'clock, when five students
will receive their eighth grade
certificates.

The program will Include an
address by Rev. Henry S. Halier
or Hliisboro and musical numbers
and playlet by student of the
school.

Tho program 1 open to the
public.

Speed is Sought
In Tuition Case

of
Prompt and vigorous action on

the tuition law case which 1 now
In circuit court bere was prom-
ised yesterday by W. C. Wlnslaw,
one of two special attorneys hired
last week by tho school boards of
seven districts to assist Joan H.
Carson, in defending the legality
of the law. The case at issue Is
that of Weinacht vs. Bower
Winslow said ho would confer
Monday with Custer B. Ross, oth
er specially hired attorney in the
action, and would try to get the
case set for final hearing at an
early date.

BRYABTT'g SON DIBS
RIDQEWOOD. N. J., June 4

(AP) William D. Bryant, 55,
owner and publisher of tbe Tea-nec- k

(N. J). Times-Revie-w and
son of the late William Cullea
Bryant, died tonight.
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Robinson's .Derry. Orchard Select
first, M. N. Tibbie. Matin Lady
Gem second. Robinson's Master
Stroke's Noble Derry third; get of
sire, Harry Illff first. L. A. Hnl
bert second, S. H. Robinson third; 1

produce of dam, Harry Illff first.
S. J. McKee second, 8. H, Rob-
inson third.

Gold modal cows. XUfTs SL
Mauve's Diana first. Annabel sec
ond, Robinson's Derry Orchard
Select third; silver medal cows.
Lilac St Mauve's Betty, owaed
by Nan - Illff. Marine Lady Fern
owned by Tibbie and Maori
Queen owned by Sam McKee.

Luncheon waa served by th
Needlecraft club f the Presby-
terian church followed by tho ball
sal, with CoL J. W. Hughe of
Forest Grove as auctioneer. Seven
bulls, each oa having aa en-

viable record, were sold to th
highest bidder, th price ranging
from $50 to $109.

Visitors of Interest were rro-feas- or

Mono of Oregon State col-leg- o,

Iran Laughary, Corvallla,
Held man tor th American Jer-
sey club, and Horace Addis. Port-
land, all of whom took part to
the afternoon's program.

Pay Slash For
State Printing

Employes Plan
Reduction of wages of employ

es in the state printing plant Is
another economy sougnt oy uen-r- y

M. Hansen, budget director, in
his campaign to balance the state
budget In a letter to Governor
Meier Saturday. Haazea inquired
as to what action had been takea
on a proposal last December call-
ing for reductions to conform to
the scale paid by Salem newspa-
pers.

Ia the absence of any member
of the printing board. K. O.
Hoe-bs- , state printer and secretary
of the board, said no action had
been taken on the proposal. Tho
state pays printer $48 te $48
per week as compared to $88 to
$39 paid by the newspapers.

Mother Contest
Judging Monday

Judging will be done Monday
for the "mothers" contest which
Gunnell and Robb studio has beea
condneting for the past several
weeks. Mrs. M. R. Lewis of Cor-
vallls, Miss Helen Grant of Reed
colleg and Mrs. J. Hosmer, SIW
verton Women's club president,
will act as th Judges.

Mrs. w. F. Fargo will be la
charge of the exhibit hall whfi
Judging is going on.

By WALT DISNEY
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Polk Jersey Club Approves
'Marion Group's Stand;

Awards Announced

INDEPENDENCE. Tan i.
The resolutions adopted by tho
Marloa Coaaty Jersey elab at Its
nolle Friday opposing abandon

ment of tho stat fair for this
year, were unanimously adopted
with cheers by tho Polk County
jersey cam dab at it cattle
show and bull sale, Saturday at
independence. The resolutions
were also adopted by th direc-
tors of tho Oregon Dairy Cattl
clnb at a special meeting oa tho
show grounds.

Tho grand champion bull was
Ramus, a two-year-o- ld, owned by
Harry Iilff, Independence, Th
grand champion senior cow was
Lilac St. Maura's Dinah, owned by
rrancu uixr, and the grand cham-
pion Junior cow was Sybil' Leas.
owned by L. A. Hnlbert, Inde
pendence.

Despite tho unsettled weather
conditions, a record - breaking
crowd attended and a keea in
terest in the 80 or more animals
oa exhibition as manifest.

Starting promptly at 9 a. m
L. R. Jones of Oregon State col-le- go

began Judging and offered
prise ribbons to the winner as
fellows :

Aged bulls, 8. H. Robinson,
first; two-year-o- ld bulls. Harry
Illff s Remus (Amos) and Romu
las (Andy), twins, and the at-
traction of the show; spring year
ling bulls. W. T. Hoffman's Lilac
St Mauve's Duke; Junior yearling
ball, S. H. Robinson first, M. N.
Tibbie's Reabea of Valley Gem
second and William 8. Bartlett's
Sunlight's Gold Bar third; senior
bull calves. I. A. Hulbert's Go--
Getter first, 8. McKee second and
third; Jaaior bull calves. William
3. Bartlett first; Junior heifer
calves, N. C. Anderson first, Rich-
ard McKee second, Harry Illff
third.

Senior heifer calves, S. H. Rob
inson first. Francis Illff second.
W. 8. Tibbies third; Junior year
lings, N. C. Anderson first. 8. H.
KODinson second; senior year
lings, L. A. Hulburt first and sec-
ond, W. S. Tibbie third; junior
two-year-o- ld heifers. Francis H- -
lff'r Lilac St. Mauve's Dinah first.
3. H. Robinson second. J. Mc
Kee third; three-year-o- ld cows
Nan Illff St Mauve's Betty first,
W. O. Morrow's La Creole St
Mauve's Olga second. L. A. Hul
bert's Bended Bows Sards third

Four-year-o- ld cows, J. McKee'
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, June 5

Picnic ride forjnembers of Salem Riding academy;
leave stables at 4 o'clock for Spongs Landing.

Monday, June 6
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Thomas present beginning and

Intermediate pupils In violin and piano at 8 o'clock la
Court street Christian church; public invited.

Mrs. John Wiles presenting students in piano at her
studio, 990 North Church street

Sigma Nu chapter Delphians, final meeting at pub--

lio library.

Tuesday, June 7

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae meeting with Mrs. Johu
Carson, 78 South Commercial street, 2:15 o'clock.

Regular business meeting of Salem chapter of
American War Mothers, American Lutheran church, 2

o'clock; initiation of new members.
South Division of First Presbyterian church with

Mrs. John Harbison, 1845 South Commercial street, 2
O'clock; Mrs. Lynn Purvine assisting hostess.

P. L. E. and F. club with Mrs. Frances Greenwood
and Mrff. Norma Twilliger at Fraternal Temple. Social
afternoon, cards, tea.

W. C. T. U. regular meeting, 2 o'clock in hall on
South Commercial and Ferry street. Mrs. J. Beckley,
leader of devotions.

Tomarco class of First Methodist church, with
Mrs. R. M. Walts, Oak and Superior street; regular
meeting, special social feature.

Intermediate and advanced piano and violin stu-
dents, Mr. and Mrs. P.tF. Thomas, 8 o'clock in Coart
street Christian church, 8 o'clock; public welcome.

Piano pupils of Mrs. Cora Hendry, recital at First
Baptist church, 8 o'clock; pablic invited.

Closing exercises for Oregon school for deaf, 8
o'clock la school auditorium, exhibit of school work
planned.

Salem Music Teachers association, annual meeting
at Frank Churchill homo; election of officers.

Regular meeting of Order of Eastern Star; Wood-bur-n.

Turner and Gervals chapters to b special guests.

Wednesday, Juns 8
Women' Homo Missionary society of Jasoa Loo

church with Mrs. P. L. Frailer, 748 North Capitol street,
1:88 o'clock.

Thunday, June 9
Ladles Auxiliary, Patriarchs Militant, L O. O. F.

..halL t o'clock. .: , : . :
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